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“Housekeeping”

• Please turn off (stop) your camera.

• Computer audio problem? Log out of FUZE and call in by phone (listen only).

• Recorded webinar will be online: www.uua.org/re/teachers/webinars
“Housekeeping”

• All attendees muted during presentations.
• Raise red flag to contribute to sharing, ask a question, or make a comment. We will unmute you in turn and call on you by your name or phone number.
“Housekeeping”

• Watch your Meeting Chat box for links to resources.
• You can cut-and-paste from Meeting Chat to your own computer.
• Follow-up questions/comments: religiouseducation@uua.org
Worship and You
You Alone

UUA Faith Development Office
*Worship, Sundays at 8PM and Mondays at 9AM and 1:30PM Eastern
http://www.questformeaning.org/reflecting/worship

*Daily Compass
http://www.dailycompass.org/
*Streamed Worship*

* All Souls Tulsa, OK
  Sunday Traditional Service
    10 a.m. (CST) and Sunday Contemporary Service
    11:30 a.m. (CST)
  [http://www.allsoulschurch.org/live](http://www.allsoulschurch.org/live)

* Unitarian Universalist Church of Nashua, NH 10 a.m. (EST) [http://www.uunashua.org/](http://www.uunashua.org/)
Examples, not necessarily recommendations:
West Shore UU Congregation, Rocky River, OH (572 members)
www.wsuuc.org/worship/archives.php
1st Unitarian San Diego, CA (653 members) YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/user/firstuuussd
All Souls Church Unitarian, Washington, D.C. (982 members)
www.all-souls.org/past-sermons
Unitarian Universalist Church of Birmingham, AL (183 members)
www.uucbham.org/category/podcast/
Billings Unitarian Universalist Fellowship, MT (62 members)
http://billingsuuf.org/recordings/

*Podcasts and Videos*
Spiritual Practices
Sabbath Time

The Sabbath World: Glimpses of a Different Order of Time
by Judith Shulevitz
(Random House, 2010)
Sunday Off
With Others

... at the congregation
...in the congregation

* Multigenerational children’s chapel or family worship

* “Second hour” or congregations with two services

* Services at other times such as vespers
With Others

... colleagues and communities
...with Colleagues

* Teachers: covenant groups, small group ministry

* Religious educators directing programs: LREDA Fall Conference (October 17-20 in Atlanta), LREDA Chapter meetings, local clusters
General Assembly (June 26-29 in Providence, RI, LREDA Professional Day (June 25), and recorded programs

* District/regional gatherings

* Neighboring congregation (especially if they have different worship time, not Sunday morning only)

* Interfaith or another liberal faith community
Stories on WorshipWeb
* [www.uua.org/worship/multigenerational/index.shtml](http://www.uua.org/worship/multigenerational/index.shtml)

*Tapestry of Faith - list of stories
[www.uua.org/re/tapestry/30341.shtml](http://www.uua.org/re/tapestry/30341.shtml)

*Wonder Box (GA workshop)

*Illuminations app
[www.uua.org/beliefs/illuminations/](http://www.uua.org/beliefs/illuminations/)

*Some Resources
*From the UUA Bookstore:
* From Long Ago and Many Lands
* What If Nobody Forgave?
* Stories in Faith
* Stirring the Nation’s Heart
* Coming soon: Missionaries, Builders and Pathfinders

*And Some More Resources*
Sample Worship

Altar Building Worship
“Virtual Altar”
Peace Love Generosity

Altar Building Worship
Worship Renaissance Module

• Newly revised being offered:
  March 11-13, Lewes, DE
  March 12-13, Auburndale, MA
  RE Week at The Mountain, NC (July 6-11)

• Virtual modules
• Hybrid modules
• Future revisions

UUA Faith Development Office
Religious Education Leadership Training

The Renaissance Program is a major component of the Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) Religious Education (RE) Credentialing program. Each 15-hour module provides standardized basic training in a specific area useful to religious educators. The following modules may be used in any order:

- Administration as Leadership
- Adult Faith Development and Programming
- Curriculum Planning
- Ministry with Youth
- Multicultural Religious Education
- Philosophy of Religious Education
- Teacher Development
- Unitarian Universalist History
- Unitarian Universalist Identity
- Worship

Renaissance Program Brochure

As a tri-fold pamphlet, the Renaissance Program brochure (PDF) offers sponsoring groups a way to promote the Renaissance Program in their districts.
Questions & Suggestions
Monthly FDO webinars.

www.uua.org/re/teachers/webinars/index.shtml

Future topics?
religiouseducation@uua.org
Thank you for joining us!
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